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After losing his best friend to another guy, the notoriously too-confident Max Emory suddenly feels

lost. He may have devastatingly good looks, an abundance of charm, and a claim to one of the

biggest hotel empires around, but he has no ambition anymore. So when his fed-up friends decide

theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve had enough of his moping, they sign him up to be the next bachelor on the reality

series Love Island. And between his pride and his forged signature on an ironclad contract, Max just

canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t say no.Now heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s stranded in paradise with twenty-four women, one

terrifying goat, and Becca, the breathtaking barista who already turned him down back home. The

closer Max gets to Becca, the more determined he becomes to win her over. As she gets to know

him better, things start heating up. But is Becca really after MaxÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heartÃ¢â‚¬â€•or is she

after the cash prize she could claim once the cameras stop rolling?
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Consequence series, and is about Max Emory who we remember from book 1 as his best

friendÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s fake boyfriend. So in this book, his friends have decided to get some

payback in the form of signing him up to be the next Bachelor on the reality show "Love Island- Sink

or Swim: Season Five". WOW Max was a cutie. He takes everything; it seems, in stride, he is just

making time until he takes out running his dadÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s company. He is a millionaire--

when it comes to women; it is the sweetest player around.Becca is a barista for Starbucks and she

is in a predicament. Her student loans are killing her and she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t make much

at the job she works. She hears about the show and thinks itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s an answer to her

money woes. She decides to goes on the show for the HUGE prize, a quarter million dollars. But

then she meets Max, she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t realize at that moment how she really actually

likes him.This dating show is where Max is on an island, stranded, with twenty-five women, one

krazy goat AND he has to narrow down his search? What? Things are gonna get crazy ! Max

comes across Becca and remembers her as the one who is from back home who has already

turned him down. He wished she hadnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t but, here, maybe things can be different.

Then he meets the other women and he starts to question their sanity and wonders what he has

gotten into; heck, he even meets a super TALL woman and another who barely speaks English.

Max decides in order to survive this, he needs to come up with nicknames ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œwhich

are super funny I have to say LOLOL.Becca is a complex character. You can tell she is conflicted

when it comes to Max. Max isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t really hiding his feelings for her. He is super

sweet and trying to show her his feelings. Becca is on this show for one reason- for the money. Hers

isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t to spend on stupid things but just to pay off her student loans. She somehow

ends up with an alliance with Max and ends up being the co-captain of his zombie team, she starts

having these ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“feelingsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• for Max, feelings she

wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wanting or prepared to have. Becca doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know if these

are real feelings or just feelings due to the proximity of them due to the forced nature of the island.

Becca wonders if these feelings will be around after the 21 days or if these will disappear once they

leave the island.Max is one wonderful man who really shows who he is in this book. You see

everything he went thru in the last book and things he is thinking and feeling in this book. He shows

his romantic side, his humorous side, his sweet side.. I mean, he showed his greatness! Max is just

MAX! This is one carefree guy who has feelings, who wants to do everything ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œand

to Max, that means going overboard. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a GO BIG or GO HOME kinda overture

thing he does. Becca helped to show Max that even though he comes off as carefree, its time to

take a step back and learn to do what makes Max happy and to learn to do what he wants for



himself and want more for him and his life. Becca helped Max realize things and to reach out and

dream- Becca and Max are a terrific couple together. And donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t let me forget the

gummy bears incident-OMG that was insane. IT is too funny!!!! Thing get crazy in this book but in a

great way! Also, the supporting cast of characters help play a wonderful role which would be Reid

and Jason- They definitely helped our boy Max out. Reid still having some issues with his granny

did and hopefully in the next book , things will be addressed there. Also, we get to visit some with

the gang-Milo, Colton, Jason, Max and Reid.You do not have to read The Consequence of Loving

Colton to read The Consequence of Revenge BUT if you did, it would be a bonus. This book is

awesome and I loved it. It is great writing and the pairing of Max and Becca is superb. The HEA is

wonderful and I hope to see Reid and Jason get their own book soon.My rating: 5.0 *****

*Fantastic romantic/comedy by author Rachael Van Dyken, in this well-written love story. If you

loved reading about the gorgeous Max Emory, ("The Consequence of Loving Colton") then you will

love this book with all the same hysterical characters, twisted plots, right down to discovering true

love. It's definetly a must read!............After seeing his best friend Milo Matthews marry the man of

her dreams Colton Matthews, millionaire Max Emory was at an all-time low. Max with his

devastating good looks, a body made for sin not to mention, a total charmer but never in all his life

did he ever have a problem in the female department that is until he met Milo, the one woman who

wasn't one bit interested. As he sat moping around his house, showing no interests in anything at

all, little did he know that his life was about to change forever. Standing on line in Starbucks waiting

for his coffee, Max found himself attracted to the barista, a pretty girl by the name of Becca but even

with her, he was getting nowhere. Was he losing his touch? After causing repeated interferences

before and after the wedding,he knew full well that they were probably still angry with him and telling

him deep down something was up, but what? Trying to help him get his life back together again but

at the same time, wanting some payback, ("The Consequence of Loving Colton") he was joined by

his three best friends, Milo, Colton and Jason only to surprise him with some exciting news. As a

joke, they forged his name to a binding contract, falsified documents, filled out all kinds of

questionaires and signed him up as the new "bachelor" on the next season of "Love Island".

Infuriated with all of them,he was imagining twenty five women tearing him up from limb-for-limb and

the thought not only terrified him but he was already planning out his revenge for his sweet friends

when this was all over. Before leaving, Max also fell victim to three different bets thrown at him by

his adorable friends. Milo told him absolutely no sex while Colton told him to do quite the opposite

and Jason told him, the only reason he signed him up in the first place was for Max to find someone



to fall in love with. Yeah right! Laughing to himself, he was about to prove them all wrong and make

them eat those words! The one thing that surprised Max more on the flight to the island was that

one contestant in which he couldn't believe his eyes was the pretty barista Becca, the only girl that

caught his eye and the one girl he wanted to know better. Small world? When a very handsome film

crew member showed up as a real ladies man by the name of Reid, Max wanted to scream. Not

only did Reid take a shine to Becca but he just happened to be Max's own brother and he was

about to play Reid at his own game. When sparks begin to fly between Max and Becca, Reid

decides to do the next best thing by inviting reinforcements,in the names of Milo, Colton and Jason

to the island but not before fooling Max one bit. As Colton once muttered when he discovered that

Max and Milo, were trying to pull the wool over his eyes, Max whispered the same....."let the games

begin!"............a outstanding love story, mixed with fun, laughter, love, and what two people will have

to endure to keep true love brewing........thank youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¡ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¡

The Consequence of Revenge is a fantastic book written by Rachel Van Dyken. It is the second

book in her Consequence series. It can be read as a stand alone, but I would recommend the first

book, so that you will fully understand the lengths these friends will go to help each other. In this

story, Max has lost his best friend to another guy. He has just finished college, and though he has

everything going for him, he suddenly feels lost. He is unmotivated to move forward and his group of

friends are tired of him moping around. To get him out of his funk, they have signed him up for the

next season as the Bachelor on the reality series Love Island. They have gone to great lengths to

lock him into an ironclad contact, where he simply has no choice other than to say yes.Now Max is

trapped for the next few weeks on an island filled with 24 women, a gecko, a scary goat and Becca,

a barista who already has turned him down, just days before the show started. Max does his best to

keep in control of the show, but he can only do so much. He is determined to do his best to win

Becca over, but will she choose him or the money in the end?From start to finish, I was captivated

by Rachel Van Dyken's style of writing. They way she is able to get her readers to understand the

depth and inner-turmoil within each character amazes me. It completely pulled at my heartstrings.

Her sense of humor shines through the story and captured me from the start. I could not get enough

of Max and Becca. I certainly hope there are many more stories to come from this series!1 like
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